joined head-quurters about one month after. He came to hospital on the 19th April, 1872, having been ailing for some clays?more than a week?suffering from langour, feebleness, griping pains, and diarrhoea, for which he received castoroil and laudanum. This relieved the pain, but the diarrhoea continued for the next two days, and was arrested by sulphuric acid and tinct. opii., and subsequently quinine was given.
On the 24th he reported himself quite well and lit for duty ; had no diarrhoea: but as he had an anxious expression of countenance, and had been loosing flesli, he was admitted into hospital under observation.
Oil the 27th he was so well that it was intended to discharge him to his duty ; but, on finding that his temperature was 101l8, he was detained.
On the morning of the 28tli, at 1 a.m., lie had a sudden attack of diarrhoea, the motions being copious but natural, for which he had an opium and ammonia draught. After Remarks.?On careful examination of the tubular membrane (passed 011 the 4th) by Dr. Corban, 21st Hussars, and myself, we have come to the conclusion that it has all the appearance of being an entire portion of the small intestine. Soon after this tube was passed, a microscopic examination revealed a structure closely resembling non-striated muscular fibre. The external surface of this tube had the smooth glossy appearance of the peritoneal covering of the intestine. The interior coating is well marked with numerous ulcers of different sizes, which, in some places, had nearly perforated the tube ; one had completely done so.
Among other interesting points in this case, may be noted two well-marked "accessions of extreme collapse, the first on the 28th April, or six days beforo he passed the membranous tuble ; the second, 011 the 4th of May, or the day on which he passed it. On both occasions large quantities of stimulants were required, as he appeared to all intents moribund.
The symptoms in this case from first to last were yery obscure ; the only safe indications of the progress of the disease were derived from repeated thermometrical observations, which were taken four or five times daily by Dr 
